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DON'T MISS IT!
Tomorrow's 

Grand Opening

MOST MODERN
SERVICE STATION
on the corner of Post and Sartori

Tor-Loms Get Lynn, 
Vico, and Fernandez

As If they 
emi-pro nliui mi

Optimists Note 
Special Week 
With Induction

Induction of one new member 
nd the showing of colored mo- 
ion pictures on the Optimist 

Boys Home In Ldi Angeles high- 
ighted the "Optimist Week" 

prografn of the Torrance Opti 
mist Club at the Ding How Cafe 
last Monday evening.

Phil MoHugh, publicity director 
'or. Optimists International, and 
Clifford E. Sarff, member of the 

executive board of the Boys 
Home, visited the club for the 
pecial program. Sarff official- 
d at the induction of Dr. Jack 

Roberts, Torrance dentist, into 
local club.
i part of their "Optimist 
k" activities, members of 
club have volunteered to 

man the CIO sound truck to 
help ballyhoo the YMCA pan- 

breakfast next Saturday 
morning-

needed It, the undefeated Torrance-Iximlta 
bolstered this week the addition of three 

i to their already star-sluddcd roster.
next Sunday's Ton-mice 1'ark outing will 

ast league luminaries Ked l.yiin, ace Tort- 
----- * la IK! pitcher-, and George Vico, 

top Seattle outflelder. Nanny 
Fernando*, noted pro star, will 
be on third base.

The torrid Tor-Loms will be 
seeking their fifth straight vic 
tory over the best the winter 
Triple A League has to offer 
when they meet the Pasadena 
Merchants at, 2 p.m. 
.Unbeaten Herman Besse (3-01 

Unbeaten Herman Hesse (MO) 
and I.vim are scheduled to 
share mound duties for the 
league-leading . Torranee-J.oml- 
tans- 
Joe Waters and Bessc held Ihi 

vaunted Los Angeles Senators ti 
a pair of singles last Sunday a: 
the Tor-Lonis triumphed. 60. 
Waters, who allowed the two 
hits in six Innings, was credited 
with his first victory In the 
shutout.

Second nusenian Bill John 
son knocked in four of the 

»ror-I,oms* tallies, three of 
them coining off his mighty 
three-bagger in the second 
Inning. He shared hitting hon 
ors with Nick Tallca and Don 
Ilinchberger with two hits 
apiece.
The Tor-Lonis turned in four 

double'plays and had a perfect 
day in the field.

SCORE BY INNINGS

IKE" McTee
INVITES YOU to JOIN i.\ < KIJ:KH\II\«. mi: 

<n ms M;W m SIM:SS

\Gifts for the entire family*

Hand lotion for the ladies

Special Thanksgiving 
Services Slated Here

The Thanksgiving Service of 
'irst Church'of Christ, Scientist, 
 ill be held in the church edifice 
t 21Sth street and Mamie! ave- 
10, Thursday, November 22, at  H £,r, P 

0:30 am. The public is cor- jjryor. It 
ally invited .to attend this sor- Eft]"' 

ice, at Which testimonies of 
healing In Christian Science will 
be given.

New Manager 
Named for 
Roth's Market

Named of Rothnager
Miukot here recently was 25- 
year-old Bill "Lucky" Micka. for- 
molly assistant manager of the 
market here, and later manager 
of the Hawthorne market.

M'lcka succeeds C. J. Bohan- 
nan, who managed the market 

has 
the

ce Its opening. Bohannan 
en named manager of

LOS ANOELES SENATORS

Sp
Play. 
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TORRANCE-LOW ITA 
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Calendar
The Department of Fish and 

Game reminds California sports 
men of the following general 
regulations which apply to cur 
rent hunting and fishing:

Balloons and 
candy for the kiddies

n On hand will he the famous Topper Car to sup 
ply music anil llenrj Hanks, National A V.\ Champion Driver will put his Indian- 
upollK nicer on display.

Ike McTee says* We will take better care of your car by 
bluing latest service method-, nilli quality .Mobil Products Including,

Mobiles Mobiloil Mobil Tim Mobil Batteries

Mobilgas
^ SOCONY-VACUUM "*

Quail: Ends December 31 In 
Humboldt and Del Norte coun 
ties and portions of Mendoclno, 
Sonoma and Marin counties west 
of Highway 101: November 17 
to November 26 in Inyo and 
Mono counties and .southeastern 
area: November 17 to December 
15 in District I-1 ;; November 37 
to December 31 elsewhere. Bag 
and possession limits: 8 per day.

Pheasants: November 17 to 
November 26 Bag limit: 10 
male birds per season, but not 
more than 2 per- day. In 1-1 
southern and central counties. 
seasonal limit may include up lo 
5 hen pheasants. Pheasant lags 
required.

Stcolhcad Trout and Salmon: 
Ends January 31 in specified 
waters of Siskiyou and Trinity 
counties, bag limit: 3 trout or 
salmon or combination; Decem 
ber 1 to February 20 in sped- 
fied waters of central California 
counties; bag limit: 2 trout or

T,,I«:
Sum 
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into . 2. Tor-LiAnlla, 10.
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Call Meeting 
To Set Up Fall 
Casaba Leagues

A meeting of those interested 
in organizing adult basketball 
leagues in Torrance for the win 
ter months has been called for 
7:30 this evening in the city's 
recreation department offices at 
1347 El Prado, It was announced 
this week by E. S. Moon, director 
of athletics.

Arrangements to play in the 
Torranco High School gymnas 
ium on Wednesday evenings and 
at the Lomlta Park gymnasium 
on Monday evenings was an 
nounced by Moon. He said an 
agreement with Bill Laydon, di 
rector of the Lomita Park rec 
reation, would permit games 'in 
both gyms.

Trophy fees of $10. officials 
fees of $23. and forfeit foes of 
$5 have been sol up for entry 
into the league Total entry 

Id be $10 a team.

Hawthorne market,
The new managed here has 

been with Roths for seven 
years. He has lived in the South 
Bay area most of his life, and 
Is no stranger to Torrance 
shoppers.

He attended Loyola High 
School and attended Loyola Uni 
versity and the University of 
Southern California. He once 
had his heart set o» a medical 
career, but his ardor for medi 
cine has cooled, he admits. He 
hasn't strayed far from the 
field, however. Mrs. Micka is 
a registered nurse-

Lucky is a veteran of three 
years* service with the Navy, 
where he was aboard the Air 
craft .Carrier Hornet. He left the 
service as an Ensign after serv-

BILL MICKA
. . . New Itoth's Manager

Ing as a quartermaster.
Dale Clark, who has been at 

the Torrance market for several 
months, Is Micka's assistant.

New Postal Station 
To Open on Peninsula

An official United States ni- 
ral postal station will be oslab- 
lished at Portuguese Bend m Ik 
January 2, 1952, .Mrs. Lillian  
Throne, postmaster of Pains 
Verdos Estates, announced this

Name of Gardena Justice Court 
Officially Changed to South Bay

An ordinance changing tile name of (he Gardena Justice 
Court to the South Bay Cities Township Justice Court wan 
adopted by the Board of Supervisors Tuesday.

The new court hiiillding in Kedondo Beach, which is Hearing 
ipletion, will he available sometime in December, officials

my.
The justice court, presided 

over by Judge John A. Shidler, 
is expected to move into the 
new quarters at the first of 
the year. 

At the same session Tuesday
the supervisors approved

agreement with theSouth- 
rn California Edison Company 
permitting the county to install 

four-inch sewer line on Edi

son property, west of the site 
on which the new court build- 
mjj is being constructed, which 
will be connected to the main 
trunk line.

Supervisor Raymond V. Oar- 
by, who urged the approval of 
thjs agreement, said that, the 
action would expedite comple- 
t ion of the new court building.

Increase Noted in Number 
Of Torrance Job Seekers

A noted .increase in the number of persons seeking em 1 ^ 
ploymeiit through the Torrunce branch of the State Depart- ' 
ment of Employment was reported this week by Mrs. Wlnnna 
Kills, manager.

A total of 482 , Tommce residents were unemployed anil 
seeking work Through the office*       -   - --   7    
here, Mrs. Bills reported, as There were no job seekers in 
S?"^''ed «t0 3 " thls classification last month.month

Job seekers 
jflt^n went 
:noriths lota]
 eptlou of sales pe

every classifi 
ver the last 

ith the lon
The Clerical

lumber of persons seeking jobs Sales 
' sales dropped from 31 
nth to 24 this month.

Back into the labor market Skilled .. ............... 75
I his month came several appll- Semi-Skilled
:-ants for agricultural employ- Labor ................. 103
ment, which includes 
dairy, and nursery woi

Mrs. Kills' complete report:

Sept. Oct. Nn
18 14 I
73 70 !
28 31 :
77 51 I
13 0

ist I Service. .........
Agricultural

Totals 461 363 482

IllH 111

i wick's
Teaeh, To Me

\vi:.vim:i{ DATA
Among other (In 

rd prov
e U.S. 
oat her

Harbor Hospita . National Sup 
ply, Midland R bber. Molt For- 
rail, and Ormsl y Miller.

Others Indlca inn an interest 
include Ralph ieorgo. General 
Petroleum, and Imv Chemical.

El Camino Drama Students 
Preparing Fall Production

"The Wlnxlow Boy," Kf Camlno's fall play, will be prc 
senled in (lie new Inglewouil High School auditorium, Novemhci 
30, and Saturday, December I at 8:80 p.m.

Kl rumino college stages 11 fall play eiicli your, and re 
hi'ur.ials for this year's offering are now in progress on I hi 

local campus.   * .
"The Winslow Hoy" is a' 

comedy-drama >ased on an act 
ual trial whic look place in 
the British Ho ise of Commons 
prior to World War I. Ton-oner' 
Ratigan wrote he play of which 
Dr. Gordon Or 10, drama direct 
or at Kl Can no says, "This

an'd deeper cliaraetori/ations 
than any play we have pre

viously | oducod."
151 Can no college he 

past, per ormod all of
n the aiditorlums of
ng. high schools. Thi:
ii-st tlm a college
iroductio has been- :
or Ingle ood. 

Ixiciil csidonls as well as
 ollci;i- st idents will be inviieil
o attend the play, the college'

i, in the 
Is plays' 
leighbor- 

is the 
Jramatic 
chedulod

l1"''  V0llr ''"r '" llt |1<
tep across the street to 

MOM AND DON'S BAR-B-Q

BREAKFAST SPECIAL3t ".:••>

2 BUTTERMILK   4 
PANCAKES T I

FRESH
RANCH
EGG

SERVED 8 A.M. 

TO 11 A.M.

CONGRATULATIONS
On the Grand Opening

IKE'S NEW SUPER SERVICE
It IH with itritlv t no/*» «if/ 
MMMOffnffon irilh you and ex- 
tvntt my In>n1 ff'|*(f«>* for your

DISTKIHIM'OK


